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CO-EDUCATION SUCCESSFUL 

Pmiaent AngeU of Michigan Says so in 
hi. Report to the Regents- Inter

esting Extracts 

In hi recent report to the re
gent of the univer ity of Mich
igan, Pre ident Angell treated 
the growth of attendance at Mich
igan and the lJ.ue tion of co-edu' 
cation. The following extracts 
laken from the U. of M. Daily 
will prove intere ting: 

"From our state of Michigan 
we had 2,006 tudent , an increase 
of 132 over the previous year 
They con titute nearly 54 per 
ceot. of the whole. 'l'be great 
tat near u , while they are well 
upplied with excellent univer
itie and colleges, still send their 
o and daughter to us in in

crea ing number. Illinois has 
enlarged its repre entation from 
32 la t year to 354; Ohio from 
199 to 215; Indiania from 113 to 
121); N w York from 5 to 97; 
Iowa from 4 to 94; and several 
other tate proportionately. Our 
tudent population retain its cos

mopolitan character in a remark-
• able d gree. The educational 
value of this fact should not be 
overlooked. Not the least impor
tant contribution to the training 
of many a student is the knowl
edge gained in this microcosm. 
It tends to cure him of narrow 
provinciali m and to comprehend 
10 me mea ure the complex life 
into which he i to be u hered. 

The women in the uni versi ty 
wa as follow : 
Literature, cience and Arts. 634 
Medicine and Surgery. 49 
Law. . . . . 5 
Pharmacy . . 10 
Homoeopathic 7 
Dental .. 

Total .......... 714 
Thi i 40 more tban in the pre' 

ceding year, the whole gain being 
in the literary department. The 
aggregate attendance in the pro
fe ional schools is exactly the 
arne as in 189 9. The ratio of 

men to women in the university 
till remain as it has been, about 

five to one. But in the literary 
department the women are 47 per 
cent. of the students. The rapid 
increase in the number of women 
who are obtaining collegiate 
training is one of the most strik
ing educational facts of our time. 
Not only in the proportion of 
women to men in all of the so
called co-educational institutions 
annually growing, but the atten
dance upon the "annexes" such as 
Radcliffe and Barnard and upon 
the college established exclusive
ly for women like Wellesley, Vas-
ar, Smith and Bryn Mawr is 
welling so rapidly as to test the 

capacity of those institutions to 
care for them. It is no longer 
the case, as in a large degree it 
was twenty years ago, that nearly 
all of the women in college were 
preparing themselves for teach
ing or some form of professional 
life. A considerable proportion 
of them are studying merely for 
the sake of culture which may en
rich and adorn their lives. What
ever ma, prove to be their sphere 
of activ1ty. it eem not improb' 
able that before many years the 
number of colle~e bred women in 
this country w1l1 equal that of 
college bred men. 

Thus far the theory that women 
ought to have or would desire all 
intellectual training essentially dif
ferent from that usually prescribed 
for men has found but slender sup
port. The elasticity afforded by 
the modern elective system, intro
duced into most American colleges 
and universities seem to furnish a 
sufficient range for a wide diversity 
of choice. When left to themsel
ves the women manifest the same 
variety in their tastes in their 
election of studies as the men 
They have certainly shown no dis
position to avoid what has been us
ally considered the most exacting 
and difficult branches and no lack 
of ability to master them. It ap-
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pears, therefore, in the highest de
gree improbable that any fixed 
course which educational theorists 
may attempt to prescribe as the one 
cour e for women will be adopted 
by the better colleges. 

"Our 30 years' experience in 
trainiug women for professional 
work and our observance of their 
careers in life should fit us in some 
degree to judge of the inducements 
which certain professions offer to 
them. 

"ll is clear that a good number 
of women achieve success in prac
tice of medicine and a few in sur
gery. We could point to some ex
cellentillustrations among our grad
uate. They have in this country 
generally overcome the opposition 
of medical societies to their entrance 
into the profession and often take 
a creditable part in the proceedings 
of such bodies. Some of them who 
have gone as medical mi sionaries 
to oriental lands where women 
could not, with propriety, be minis
tered to by male physicians, have 
rendered services of inestimable 
value to their sex. Others have 
filled with great usefulness respon
sible po. iLions in prisons and re
formatories for women. 

"A certain number of women 
have also succeeded well ill the pro
fession of dentis~ both in this 
cowltry and ill Germany. Espec
ially has this been true of those 
who have made a specialty of car
ing for children during the periods 
of their fir. t and second denition, 
and also caring for mothers in time 
of special need. 

"Some women have been grad
uated from the school of pharmacy 
and have found a congenial and re
munerative career as pharmacists 
but whether, owing to the disin 
clination of men in the business to 
employ women, or to the fatigue of 
the continuOlls labor in the office 
not many remain ill the occupation. 
Some euter the service of manu
facturing chemists or are employed 
as pharmacists in hospitals or other 
charitable illsti tutions . 

"The number of womeu in the 
law school is always small. Of 
those who graduate only a fewen
gage much in Ule practice in court. 
Some study the profession for the 
express purpose of assisting their 
fathers in office work. A few have 
taken the course with tbe belief 
that a knowledge of law would 
make them more efficient teachers 
of political economy, civil govern
ment and history in academies or 
colleges. It seems improbable that 
any considerable number of women 
will find it congenial or remunera
tive to follow the profession of 1aw." 
-U. of M. Daily. 

S. U. I. All Right 

When a Chicago paper announc
ed a few days ago that the president
ial preferences of the faculty of the 
UniversityofIowa was 80 to 42, the 
people of the state were surprised 
and somewhat chagrined, for in 110 

other institution of learning in this 
region was the percentage in favor 
of Bryanarch so large as it appear
ed to be at Iowa City from these 
figures. 

II is gratifying to know that 
these figures are not correct. Or
dinarily the faculty do not pay 
much attention to politics. But 
they did object to that showing. 
The university paper, the VIDETTE
REpORTER has given out the cor
rect figures, having sent a demo
cratic student out to make the poll. 
They are as follows : 
Total number of instructor en-

titled to vote i~ Iowa this fall. 96 
Number favoring McKinley .. 79 
For Bryan .......•.. 8 
For Woolley. . . . . . . . . I 

One professor, presumably a 
mugwump, will vote for no presi
dential candidate, but favors Mr 
Vollmer for congress. 

This is much better than the fig
ures given out by the Chicago pap
er, and shows that the Iowa Uni
versity faculties lines up about as 
the faculties of all the institutions 
of learning do this year.-Cedar 
Rapids Republican. 

A NATURAL PARK Tattler and the Spectator in the 
early part of the eighteenth century 

Professor Macbride Advocates State Con- the establishment of the Rambler in 
trol of the Woods Around the the latter half , the development of 

Dickinson County Lakes the Quarterly during the early 
nineleeth cenlury, will be traced. 

. The rise and development of the 
In Professor Macbride's admir-' 11 wspaper in America will be stud

able treatment ~f ~he Geology. of ied from the feeble early attempts 
OscC?la a1~d Dlckmson count~es, through the period of the appear
publIshed 111 the Iowa Geological ance of Poor Richard's Almanac 
Survey, Vol. X, pp. r89-238, he down to the successes of the pre: 
speaks of th~ needs ?f state control sent great enterprises. 
of. t~le regIOns adJace~lt to the The real relation between Jour
Dlcklllson county lakes 111 order to nalism and Literature will be shown 
preser~e tl.leir beauties. Pr?fessor in the course, and examples will be 
~lacbnde IS such an authonty on cited of great literary men who 
the subject of natur~ woods and have worked up to success and re
parks t}lat the ~ollowll1gI?aragraI?hs cognition through the cbannels of 
frol11 hiS pen Will prove II1terestlllg Journalism. Such familiar names 
Lo many : as Lamb Addis~n and Steele in 

The chain of l~kes we have ~t- England: and a very large llu~ber 
tempted to descn~e, together w1th of the best known American poets 
the groves of natlve oaks and elms and prose writers have been closely 
about them, 111~ke up a natur~l connected with the newspaper, 
park, taken all111. all Ule finest . 111 eithcr previous to recognition as 
the state. There IS no such ~latlve authors, or even during their entire 
~auty as to render almost unper- literary career. Among the Amer
tlllent, needl~ss, any art or arl1fi~e ican authors are Brytmt, Whittier, 
of man . MlIlnewaukol1, OkoboJI, Poe Howells Kipling Harte and 
had remained forever gloriou . But a h~st of oth~rs whos~ nam~ are 
civilized man would use their fair as well known. 
fields of . the natural world. He The practical part of newspaper 
throngs 111 thousands about eac~ work will be obtained by work in 
scene ~f natural splendor and It connection with the city papers, 
forthWith .becomes n~essary to and magazines from outside. The 
make appol11t~ents whlc~ shall at Minnesota Daily and the Magazine 
once meet hiS convelllence and will receive contributions also. 
check his vandalism. As . the Every department will be studied, 
years go by the lakes are destmed managing editor, literary editor, 
more aud more to serve our Iowa the drama and book reviews as 
people as a delightful. a convenient ordinary reporting. 
summer resort; to th~ for~unate a Frequent calls from eastern 
summer home, . to tOIlers 111 shop magazines and newspapers for 
and field a resting place where, for assistance have been supplied-the 
at lea~t a day or two, each may for- McMillan Co., and the New York 
get hiS u~ual care an~ burden. Evening Post, and others-by se-

For thlS reason 1t seems that curing special correspondence or re
lhese groves and lakes should re- porters through Dr Burton. 
ceive at the han~s of legislators .the Dr Burton has had several years 
very best attention they can give. of newspaper experience in nearly 
The waters are already the proper- every department, for seven years 
ty of the state; the shores sh?ul.d supplying a daily editorial for an 
be as well, at least so .far as 1t 1S eastern paper, as well as perform
~l~essary to preserve I1lta~t, from ing the duties of specialcorrespol1d
l~lJury or abuse, UlOse porltons n?t ent, at home and abroad, reporter, 
hkely to be used by homes and vIl- critic of drama and book reviewer. 
las. The scant wood by. n~Lure Thus he is able to point out what 
placed to decorate Ulese wll1dmgs, is most useful to the young journ
bo~~ler covered banks sho?-ld ?e alist.- Minnesota Daily. 
rehglously preserved. This Will 
be possible only by public owner
ship of some intelligent sort. The 
state of Iowa should own these 
lands and provide for their proper 
control and management. The en
tire circuit of the lakes should be a 
highway, unimpeded, open to the 
world. No fences should, any
where come down to the water's 
edge, much less as now invade the 
lakes; nor should any obstruction 
or unsighUy thing whatever be per
mitted to tresspass upon a territory 
devoted to the instruction and 
peaceful enjoyment of an in teiligent, 
orderly, happy people . Surely the 
time has come wben our people may 
may and control a park by nature so 
fine as this, and by controlling it 
preserve it to the comfort and en
joyment of those who, in time, 
shall follow us. Naturalists will 
find here exceptional advantages 
for the prosecution of their work, 
and sunlmer schools of science 
might flourish here as in no other 
quarter of the state. Let the people 
not of Dickinson county only but 
of the northwest, once appreciate 
what these lakes are actually worth 
and their preservation and control 
will 110 longer be a matter for argu
ment or doubt. The lakes of Dick
inson county are the opportuuity of 
the state. 

Minnesota Journalism 

A rare opportunity will be offer
ed next year to graduate students 
of the university, to obtain both 
the theory and practice of Journal
ism. Dr Burton will offer a course 
in Journalism which will bring the 
students into close contact with 
real newspaper work . 

The object of the course will be 
twofold. To give the history of 
Journalism, and to gain practical 
application of theories set forth. 
The history of the newspaper and 
the magazine, from tbe rise of the 

Classes of Students 

College students are divided in
to three classe; tho e who do 
nothing, tbose who do nothing 
but study, and those who strike 
the happy medium. Bismark once 
said that of all the tudents in 
German universities one-third die 
of dissipation, another third die 
of overwork. and the re t govern 
Europe. Of all the per OI;1S in a 
university, the most u eless are 
those fellows who do nothing but 
study and don't care whether we 
have a football team, a glee club, 
or anything else, just so they get 
99.9 ' per cent. on examinations. 
They are almost as harmful as 
the fellows who do nothing. By 
this we would not have you under
stand that we entertain anything 
of the' 'sore-head "toward strai~ht 
A men. We are simply rai lUg 
ou ' voice in appeal for an exhibi
tion of a little more college spirit 
on the part of a certain class of 
the students. College spirit means 
lending your presence on the 
bleachers.-Purdue Exponent. 

Saturday's Football Gamel 

Browu II, Chicago o. 
Northwestern 0 , Illinois o. 
Michigan 11, Purdue 6. 
Wisconsin 64, Upper Iowa 0, 
Yale 38, Wesleyan o. 
Princeton 5, Lafayette o. 
Cornell II, Union o. 
Howard 29, West Point o. 
Penn 30, Columbia o. 
Knox 26, Monmouth o. 
Minnesota 26, Grinnell o. 
Notre Dame 57, Cincinnati o. 
Nebraska 8, Drake 0, 

Oberlin 12, Marietta o. 
Dixon 29, Rush Medic o. 
Depauw 0, Rose Poly o. 
Hamilton J2, Williams o. 
Cornell 6, State Normal 6. 
Lenox 24, Coe o. 
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UNIVERSITY CLUB 

Republican Students Effect an Organiza
tion in a Meeting Somewhat Resemb

ling a State Convention 

Some two hundred tudents met 
at Close Hall la t evening for the 
purpose of organizing a perma
nent republican club in the uni
versity . The objects, a stated 
in the constitution which was 
adopted, are "to arou e the in
terests of college men in politics; 
to promote discus ion and investi
gation of politico-economic ques
tion ; to organize and a si t in the 
organization of Republican Clubs 
in our colleges for the purpose of 
advocating, promoting and main
taining the principle of Repub
licanism as enunciated by the 
republican party, and to ecure a 
just recognition of the rights of 
student voters." 

The meeting was called to or
der by Frank Haeson, '01,1. A. 
Davis, D. '01, acting a secretary. 
After the reading and adoption of 
the con titution opportunity was 
given for tho e who de 1red to 
sign. One hundred and eventy
three signatures were obtained . 

After the signing of the con
stitution the next order of bu i
ness was the election of officers. 
The leading candidates for presi
dent were: Ferson, L. '01, Hos
pers, L. '01, and Hayward, L. 
'01. Ferson was elected. Ho
pers was made vice-president and 
the temporary ecretary wa 
elected by acclamation. the per
manent secretary, Murchison, M. 
'03 was elected treasurer. 

Speeches were made by Sword, 
L. '98, chairman of the republican 
county central committee, Dr 
Clapp, W. M Davis, L. '93, Fer
son, L. '01 and Heald, L. '03. 

Arrangemedts were made to 
attend the John P. Iri h meeting 
this evening. The committee 
having charge of arrangements 
are. Hays, L. 'OJ, Dotson, M. 
'01, and McClain, C. '01. For 
this reason the club meets at Clo e 
Hall this evening at 7 o'clock. 

A challenge is to be ent the 
Democratic club for a joint debate 
orne time before election. The 

next meeting of the club will be 
held Saturday evening in Clo e. 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Geology Excursion 

Abollt fifty members of the geol
ogy classes in the charge of Profes
sor Calvin enjoyed an interesting 
and very instructive excursion to 
Muscatine and Montpelier lasl at
urday. Professor Macbride and hi 
botany student accompa11ied the 
party as far as Muscatine frolU 
whence they journeyed up the 
river in boats. The geology class
es, after having examined and not
ed the illterestlllg phenomena reluJ 
tive to the composition and positiOli 
of the earth's crust in and about 
Muscatine, continued their excur
sion as far as Montpeller . Her 
they enjoyed a pleasant picnic din
ner on the banks of the "Father 
of Waters" after which the students 
made a scientific examination of 
thejindurated rocks in theold stream 
channels about this little burg. 
These two localties abound in evi
dences very interesting to the stu
den t of geology and, when under the 
leadership of Professor Calvin who 
is thoroughly familiar with all the 
phenomena present, the trip is one 
that those interested in this ubject 
can not afford to miss. 

The Last of the Quill Scrap 

The notoriolls Quill Scrap was 
l~d in its final r hng place III the 
files of the district court Saturday. 
Mr Robert J. Bannister, '01, who 
was S'llccessful in firing his former 
chief, Dan Fry Miller, and in in-
tailing himself in the sanctum, was 

awarded $75 and costs, as a balm 
to his wounded. feelings , and a com
pensation for bis financial' losses , 
and a satisfaction to hi attorneys. 
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A "h,e Ily Club 

The In mhers of th 

maJlag r oht iuabl will be. 'ur . 
A number of d t for con rt. 
tIl rough lh city will be mad lid 
lrictly Ie pt The m ua ment 

of tIle club. will probably be lodged 
in a board of conlrol formed 011 lh 
plan of the pr t athletic board. 
Fiv f cult}· members appointed by 
Prid III Maclean to ether willl 
the pr ident, l>eCI' tary, and man
a er of the glee club will con. titule 
the musi I board of conlrol. 

Th reorg nization " m tad
mirabl ill all its particulars. Th 
need of a radicn1 change in the 
management of the glee club has 
been felt for a long time. Th 
men who have thought out the 
plan now to be put in effect are to 
be congratulated on its excellence. 
The idea of the faculty board of 
control i pecially happy on ac
count of the yearly change of mem
bers of the club. It ' j t and 
logical that the university should 
exercise the me care and control 
over the glee club that . to repr . 
ent her throughout the tate as 
over her athletic teams. 

A good glee club can do the uni
versity a great deal of good. Tbe 
alumni throughout the tate would 
rejoice to have a representative 
club come to their towns and cities. 
Other universities rely on their glee 
clubs as their best advertisers. 
Why should nol Iowa. The glee 
club should make and keep its dates 
throughout the state and the uni
versity pocket the loss or gain
the gain of coume to go to the im
provement of the club. 
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Our Uniforms • 
__ R_ IDEL 

'Are make them in Our Cu tom Department during 
the Dull ea on. Warranted ever to fade, 
Ab olut Iy AII-Woot. Perfect in Fit, and equal 
in \\'orkm n hip and trimmin tf) any tailor
mad uit. Co t no more than the ordinary 
r ady-made. If you want a Uniform to last 
'ou your ntire college career, buy our. A k 

any la t year' tudent who e Uniform are 
the b 1. 

I NAL DIRECTORY 

L. I. LITTIG, A. M" M. D., M. R. C. S. 
Member Royal Colle~ of ofgf!Oa •• Eal. 
Oll5tt onr I'lnt National Bank. 

RwdeaCf! S. ~.comer Llan and Wa.hia(tOD suo 
Hourl-9'JO to 11 • • m.; 3to 5 and 7 to 9 p . m. 

Dnda, .. 9'30 to 10:"., a m. 
Both Tc lephone at Otlic:t aod ResldenCf!. 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms O\'er brader's Drug lore. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WHITEI 

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON 

DilM'a. of the Ear, Nose, Throat, nd 
Cb t. Office over J 01. Barborka', 

Jewelry tore. 
Hours, 9-10 a. m. and 3-S p. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137, new hne, resi
dence, 137 old line; 45' new line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

BLOOM & MAYER' PracticeLiulitedlothediseasesofthe 
Eye, Ear, No and Throat. 

Otlice hOUri- Dally 10· u a. tn . ,~ p. m. Tue 
day 10 II a m .. l~ p. m .. undaY 9- 11 Other 
hOUri by a"polnlment om~ No. 12 South 

• CI ntoD t. Telephone III. 

law A <:: ITY va . Ab INSTITUTfl DR. J AME MURPHY 
K. 1 ·TRA . 'cn O. D B QUE ST. 

Olllc:t hour '0 a. m. to n m.; 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
pedalaUeOllon ""eD to di ..... .,.nf lhe g,e. 

Sar. Noae. and ThroaL 
Nlrht call1an .. ,er'N from Office 

Telephone NO. 100. 
tC</" Iouth Clinton ·t . fOWl City, fon 

DR .. NEWBERR Y BYWATER 

EVa. P..\R. NO R, AND TIIRO.\T. 
8peetaclu ACClulIlely Adju ted. 

Office bour~ to II a. m.: , to 3 p. m. 
Telephoae No .• 6-

o Ice ' Nortb Cllaton t. Iowa City. Iowa 

Text Books. Text Books. PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Tucbtrof -

ST A llONDY. FOUNTAIN PENS, NOTE BOOKS. lITe. 

L WEST PRICR . 

LEB & RIBS, 117 Washington St. 

VIOLIN, fANDOLIN, AND G ITAR 
lItu Ic furnisbed for SocIal Enter· 

taiuUlen and nenCH. 
'Phone 76 213 Church t., Iowa City 

zlsdo1Z S New Ccife. 
I have opened a CAFE £)l COll1lectt'01t with 11ty bakery 
on Clillton tree/, alld will Serve MEALS at all 
houts till midllight 730ard by the week, $,35°, 
21 outlt Cli,t/Ol1 St. 7 J W ILSDON 

.,..~ ....... .- .. ,.. ....... . ...... """"'~-.. 

FOOTBALL GAME! 

Drake vs. Iowa 

FRIDA Y, October 26th, 1900, 

... at 2:30 o'clock ... 

==============~SCORES=============== 

Iowa -
Iowa -
Iowa -

57 
68 

47 

IO WA .... 

U. I. U. 0 

State Normal 0 

Simpson 0 

Admission, • 

.. : DRAKE 

Drake 6 
Drake - 51 

Drake - 0 

SOc 

Grinnell 0 

State Normal 0 

Nebraska 8 

MAN IS FOR 'J: 
in that the cut of his 
subject to as wany cb 
his wife, daughter, or 
sid~s. h~ wouldn't ha 
to ~ndure as many tI 
Nevertheless, to aVOI 

there are sli~ht 
to year whIch 
well as tbe dressy 
To see the novelties 
Wioter you have but 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 

M 

are Pure, 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pen, Univtrsity Sta 
Book, 1agazines, 
paper is at 

C. 1. WIENEKE' 
Arcade 

Home Educa 

H S-226 S. CHnton st. 

Dyeinl, Sleam aDd 
kind. of Ladlel' 
Clelnlni, PrulinJ. 
l peclalty. Pabllonum 

113 Iowa Ave. 

Do you wish to euler lhe 
Do you wish to Teach 1 
Do you wish I good 

lion 1 

ATTEND THE 

W. A. WII,I,IS 
Principal 
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MAN' IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
ubject to as many cbanges as that of 

bi wife, daugh ter, or sweetheart; be
sides, be wouldn't bave the patience 
to endure as many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are sli~ht differences from year 
to year wblch tbe well dressed, as 
well as the dressy man appreciates. 
To see the nO\'elties for thIS Fall and 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
iMmthol 

Cough Vrops 
are PI/re, Healthful alld 

Beneficial. 

------------------t---

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univt!r ity Stationery, Nott! 
Books, Magazint!s, and N ews
papers i at 

THE VIDETTE - HEPORTER 

Iffhh"""''''''''''''h'''''''flriflffhfriffiriflh'''''''''''h'''''''''h''hlhhhhihi''''''hllilflMfhh''! 

...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles c 

I OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR I SPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL e. MOORE 

W F MAIN CO ~#' MANUfACTURING 
• • • JEWELERS ... 

THE W P. WAIN co. PAl'TORY UNDER raocESS or CUMrLETloN At IOWA 'cITY. IOWA. 
... CtIIf'ktN.i11 '- 1M Larrat Irwclty fw"" '" lk U,.iHd lktlH ('Hlli.I., ... Cf U,OCIO frd.' Ioor 'plCc) .14 1M tI"'" ~t. ~ ... 

- - PEOPLES
f 

- -

.. LAUJ\'DRY • 
Corner Iowa eAvenue and Lintz Sts. 

Coupon Books for Sale, 

Phone. 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
\ 

ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

1\:1ost complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and • 
CANES 

~ 
It pays to have suits made by J. Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh 

Slavata, the Tailor. bread. 
to be found anywhere. 

B. J. Lambert is confined to hi 
room on account of sickness. 

John Cantwell , M. '01, visited 
over Sunday at his home in Daven
port. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 
Dr Bessie S. Casebeer, D. '96, Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. WIENEKE'S 

of Tipton, Iowa, visited the Den- Greer's. 
tal college ye terday. Gunthers Famous Candies at St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

Lost-A Kappa Kappa Gamma Graff's Pharmacy. 
Key Pin on the mill roads or the We make a pecialty of full dress 
golf links Finder please leave at suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 
VIDETTE-REPORTER office. 

C. L. WIENEKE'S Geo. Dunkel, '03, is coaching For Rent; four furnished rooms, 
furnace heat and aU modern con
veniences. Apply to John Hands 
at Jewelry store, 108 College st. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish-
ings are here. If you need a hat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

-rue a COUlle In
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar. Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Ind Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Students can enter at any time. Arcade Bookstore. the Vinton high school football 
team. 

Home Educatz'onal Co 
UP TO DATE 

'Prznters, 
2J8-226 S. Clinton st. IOWA CITY. 

FINB TAlb0RING 
The Larrest Line of Samples 
In the tlty to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 

5petlalllne or Ladles Costume Cloths 
Dyelnr, Steam and Dry Cleaning of all 
kinds of Ladies' and Gents' Clothing. 
Cleaninr, PresainJr. and Repairing a 
speciallY, Pamtonum $t.oo per month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

Il3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

1]==============_ 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish to euter the Univeraity? 
Do you wish to Teach 1 
Do you wish a good Practlcall!duca· 

Uonl 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. Wu.r.rS 
Principal 

11=======_ 
~Smith Premier 

Tabulating 
ud Billing Machine. 

An Ever Reedy, ... 
Bftectlve 

n. AId La"r Sa,II, Deyke 
... for Preaaler UN,.. 

~ BID MMI.,_ wrltlnr 
lip, ............................ . ....... .t I •• ,...,. ........... wItII .... 
t".,.,..,.. .. \ .......... '""'. 

AM ....... 0.'",,,. 
,. ....... ·.10. "'T.~U&o 

In a short time we will have 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A. M. 
Greers. 

J . T. Kingland, '01, is at his 
home in Winnebago county, for a 
few days' visit 

Ivy Lane will be postponed un
til Thur day night on account of 
the freshman ocial being on 
Wedne day night. 

President Geo. E. MacLean will 
address the State Teachers' Asso
ciation of Illinois at their annual 
meeting held at Springfield 011 Dec
ember 27th. 

The report reached Iowa City 
this morning that JohnC.Prall,'98 
prominent in Iowa's athletic 
achievements, lies at the point of 
death from typhoid fever at Ames, 
Iowa. 

The Political Science Club met 
Monday night at Professor ~ 
residence. Professor J. J. McCon
nell read a very good paper on 
Some Tendencies in College Edu
cation. 

Students and others who may 
be interested in making a selec
tion from a fine stock of econd
hand books should write John 
Springer of this city for his cata
logue. A postal card will bring 
it. 

The republican congressional 
committees of the third and sixth 
districts will send the republican 
student voters home on election 
day. Hayward, L. '01, has chill'ge 
of the matter for the third district 
and Weaver, L. '01, for the sixth 
district. 

Miss Ida Elizabeth Kriechbaum 
of Burlington, '98, will be married. 
on Wednesday evening, November 
7th, at 8 o'clock to Mr Fred Arms
strong Soleman, '98, of Tama, 
Iowa. The marriage will take 
place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Kriechtaum, 1716 North Fifth 
street. Mr and Mrs Soleman will 
be at home at Tarn a , Iowa, after 
November lOth. 

MILITARY SUITS II 

Ready to Wear or Made to Measure 
If you want them. 

, ----e---.,--
BUT WHAT'S THE USE r 

You'll be sure to agree with us after examining our 

"€ustom Uniforms Ready to W e.ar," 

........-c .. COAST e. SON .... >----
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. .. .. PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. 211 - 213 IOWA AVENUe 

TRY ONE OF X X X OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE I.IITLE BON TON 
MEAL TICKETS, SUO 

C. 1.. TOLBEIlT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

COAST&SON. 

OPERA HOUSE,TUESDAY NIGHT 

Romantic Drama is just now in 
great vogue with theatre goers 
throughout the country. The 
New York theatres with but few 
exceptions are putting forth melo
dramas, romantic dramas, and 
clas ical plays. Mr. Mansfield is 
coming out in Henry V. Sothern 
is playing Hamlet, and what with 
"A Royal Family" at the Lyceum l 

"The Pride of Jeunico," at the 
Criterion, and Miss Allen's new 
play "In the King's Palace," New 
York is crowded with good open
ings. Mr. Walker Whiteside's 

Irish's University Business College 
"9 Clinton SI. JOW A CITY, lAo 

lNO. BOLER 
U'.RIKNew 

STENOGRAPHER ~ TYPE~TER 

II9 N. CAPITOI'. ST. 

LOWEST CPRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notiona, 

Underwear, Gloves, 

JlitteDl HOlier!: ud Beltl, 
l1mbrellu.l. Handkerohlef., Fun, Dre .. GoodJ, 

Etc. unly a llttle ohanie to buy of DI 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
111 COl.LEGH ST. 

new play "The Heart and Sword" -----------

II BUCK" MORTON'S 

Choice Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Good, 19ar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

is said to be a remarkably fine 
achievement along the romantic 
line. It tells an intensely inter
esting and thrilhng story of love 
and war, and Mr. Whiteside in 
Prince Victor, Miss Wolstan as 
the Princess SJlvia, Frederic 
Power, as the traltor, assisted by -----------
a company of careful players tells 
the story of "Heart and Sword." 

ASK FOR THIt 

~~lK-O"flt 
SHOE 
... OR Mr:N 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN Eo MORGAN 

]OHNHANDS B. P. THoaNBB .... " 

BAKDS & THORlfBJ:RRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 
Up-to-Date Jewelty 

Special Attention Given to Fiue Watcb Repel rlnr 

loS COU.ll:GH STR1UtT 

The Capital City Commercial Colle,., a.4 
The Capital City School of SbortW4, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endoned by 
leading educators and business men. 

A !l4ndJom.oatalo",. will be mantel to .., 
o.e in"retted. A4dAII 

.IHA ••• oQAl1LIY, 
Dti .oin •• , I ... 

KRIZ BROS •• T aitots. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town . 

Repairing neaUy done II3~ Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT TIIE-

The Famous Walk-Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
are known by all .tudenta to be the belt 
sh~ made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such u Bo][-Calf, Vicl
Kia, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Price.: 

Aaericu £Uk, e •. 50 
rmacll & ......... Pataat IMtMr, 4.00 
Bi,1a Boob, 4.00 

18 South Cllatoll Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline guo 

21 Wuhington St Iowa City 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Cli .011 St. 



DRF. GOO 

ILK 
H IERY 

(.'DERWF.. R 

ILLI. 'F,RV 

CLOAK 

' ,,"'t:HOlih to " r. 
111,110 Locut 

nUlT 7th Itree', 

11 dq rt r lur 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 

GOODS, ETC. 
lid (or atal '\1 of •• , •• 

Camera and Photo Supplies 
t. f\ ' lint 

'It , 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ra p .oo and '2.50 per day. team 
beat, t'1«lric II bts and batha. 

HeadquarteR forunjn ·tyathletlclt'.t.na 
G. B. FIN. 'ELL, Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with M ic for Danca 

and Partlt'I. lOLL. D. DB8, .If. 
Lnft Orden at H a Co.'. liard_roe Ion 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
T1I:& Ma.T P&aPKT or P1UII, 

HAva CAI"aD THa 

CRAND PRIZE, 
PaN Exposition, 1900. 

ftII ....... ~ Prta ...... .A. ..... to ..... 

bouis' bouts' 
Perfumes 

bouls' 
<::I~ars Soda Water 

IDIItle th ~ f CJ'NID and 
fruit. Wt t«rythiDI( tht 

t to pi )'OU, 

~ frap.Dt aDd ref in,. 
\\'t ha~t a larr van t1 to 

tCt from. 

are aromatic and mild, and ucb 
'ou are usually in the habit 

of paying m re monty for. 

H NRY beUIS, Pharmacist 
(omt!' Wuhin on aDd Dubuque 

II and See _ _ -__ -'1I 

F ALL STOCK OF 

i Men's and Boys' Clotbing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods 
126 .. 130 Washington Street I 

~'1 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 

LEAVE OftDER.S TftLL Y -110. 
In t urnout In low (!'(ty. Hor e Boarde.d. 

)1 n n lid • 'i ht. I' 1 phon .'f) 67 Both !.inc, 

114 WASHIN T~~~ 

To Woo,. IT WA V COKcaJU ; 

Jowa 16; Grinnell 6 

c 
rg 
Ig 
rt 
It 
re 
I 
qh 
rh 
lh 
nJ 

(:Ill .... I: I.I. 

DUlin 
Li ler 

, mith, L [) 
kIntyrc 

B1:11hcrwi k 
.Ioore 
Chao 

Illilh, 1 
\\' Ik'r 

.1cCnrty 
lark 

T DIG. 
IOWA Crtv, IOWA, June 2, 1 goo. 

The picturt comtnittee from the Law Class of ICPO wishes to up tbt'ir full 
and heart appreciation of the work done on the larJe c:la.u picture, and aao on 
the large cl pholol of tht' 1aDlt', as dI the other work done by the photogra· 
pher To ND. We very hi hly recommend hjm to future ca.e.. 

WOR~ DOD OB SHORT Bona 

Committee, 
GEO. D. AD.OR. 
p. C.Ouv. 

SATlSrACTIOB OU.ut.UTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X • 

Your Clotht'l Cleaned, PraIed, All Rips Mended, and your 
Shoes Dre.ed (or [,00 Per Month. All work guaranteed 
fint-c:1ue in every particular. Ban aSUIT, OVBRCOAT 
or a pair of TROOSBRS !WIde by L~C'!D, and you will 
~ proud of it. Prices ~ right. SUITS for .18.00 aDd 
npward. Pmecl Fit Gnanutteed_ Gi~e me a trial. Same 
oId place.. 

no Iowa AftDUe • M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BoWLING ALLEY 

213 v2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXEROSE 

The" NLY" "Iowa' Pin tn 
tit mark·t at A. ~I. Cr r· 

IMPORTANT NOnCES 

Notlct to Teachen 

FrcqUl:l1tly the dl artment of 
P ~Iagogy ree in:: frolll superin
tend nl and principal of !!Chool
board. re<llI <t for teacher, to go 
Oil duty ither immediately or 
with. few \\' . 'ks. Stud 'nL in th 

lIi\'crsity who \ b,h or who are 
willing to take po"itions M teach
e at coll1paratively ~horl 1I0tice 
are requ t<.>(} to collfcr with th 
Prof -. r of Pt:dagogy as soon as 

ible. ]. ]. ~lCCONNIU.L, 

Clab .etUD, 

L t cn:r • democrntic 'tudent in 
lhc uni\' r .. ity attend the III ling 
of ludcn ts' Brl' nand t venson 
Club tomorrow ( \\'tdne-day) en:n
ing at 6:30 p. m. , at Clo e HaU. 
Very important btlSin , . 

C. . CONVltR E, President. 

S, J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlbaHS. 

Make the best and neatM fitting Suits 
at the most reuonable prices. Cleaning 
and pr ing neatly done. See them ~ 
fore ordering. 112~ Wuhington St. 

BSTER'S 
TIONAL 

A DktIoIwy of ENGLISH, 
BIorrapby, Gqrapby, Flctioa. ck. 

The Favorite in Iowa. 
~ Lnv:t!'miOut Court I "It w. model 

diCdonar;t' ut an uaL" 
The Io-tn SUte Sup!. 01 &fucatloal 

.. A r:eoo;:lI:d aulb rlty_ n c,. 
Tilt Lnva State ~Wcn ~It II the pet)

Pie' iGDdUd &II T bolar" 1Olece." 
The Un Stock aad Yatcra F &rill 

J--.11 ~Ulla perf and complete 
work. 0 home 1i1lJ be complete wfth
out one. Our ecbool truateee lrilI lind It 
Im~ble to eecUNJ a beUcr dJctlon...,. (or tile ICboolroom. " 

~
:rI~OC;or~~~ ....2.... live and IJIWltrated n_u.a" pamphlet to 

~G.a:~Co., 
SprislcfIeId, M-

OET THE BEST. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.~ 

. .. or IOWA CITY ... 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. B. \\'1. II ••• Prr Iden t 
O. W. Lewl Vice Pn ,drnl. 
O. W. Koonu. Secr.,tary and Trea.urer. 

Tru I«.-Alonzo Brown. H . .l. trub, O. W. 
I,n.t •. W. Koonl .. A. It wlaber 

Inter., I Paid on 0<1'0&11.. Nortga,e 
1.00lIl on Real £<tate. 

Office "4 ulh Cllotoo lreel. 

P~ler.l Oq, PntL Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pre .. 
Lovell wilber, C .. h. Jobo I. .. belc, A.'t Cash. 

First National Bank 
Caphal, '100.000.00 BurpIUl,130,000.00 

DlaI&CTOIU. 
Peter i . Dey, O~. w. Ball. !>Ira B. P. Parson .. 

A. • Currltr J. T. Turner, C. . Welch, 
It. Brad ... ,. 

Wm. \ . Pn-. Ca hier. 
C<o. I.. Fall<, A,1. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

<tbicago <tolltgt of law 
La .. Departmeut of Lake Forett Uul ... , 

ATIIJ. Alit·;\( IIlILniNC. 

RON. TROS. A. MORAN, Lt. D., Dean. 
llegr of Bachelor of I.ew confcrrtfl 
on th bo complete tbe 3-yeal'8' 
cOline lli factOT)' to the Facultv. 
Coli ge I(ratluat wbo have a ulti. 
ci nt amount of credit in legal tudlea 
Ulaybeadmitt dtoadvauc d tallcling 
Arrangtmenta made for supplement
ing prehminary dueation. liummer 
cour during month. of Junt' and 
July. For further infonnalion addr 
the &cretary. 

ELMER R. BARRETT, LL. B., 
1501, 100 Wuhin(too St. Chlca&o 

THE • KIRKWOOD, 
-1-0R-

O/NNER "ARTIES AND BANQUETS 

FlaeU Oulllllt In tb. Olt,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

<tblnts¢· • laundr, 
Ubt lut of !Dor. 814 1II0st 
.WOUblt .,rlets. 

~Ina Itt. J)ro~rldor 
"7 Iowa A .ruue 

STUDENTS 
WBH~ V WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, EE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEV HAVE THEM. 

Ble \r~~:I::j~~I:r. Hall Phone 22 

Little . Gem. Barber *, Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

PirIt Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Block 

208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 

The place to buy your . . .. 

L MBER, LIME, CEMBNT 
and HARD \VALL PLASTER, 

is at the 

, ••• IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS 
AND PA ITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Stt'am Cltaning 
and Dyeing lor both Ladies and Gentle
mt'D. • •• C1othes Cleaned, Presetd and 
Repaired for $1.00 per month. 

SAM TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 21I S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BEllER 

thaD the central , run o£ POOT WIUIl 
vlail "The J..ateat" Sboe Store aDd uk to 
ate their 8t~llOD LIDe of MEN'S PINE 
SHOBS at.s.oo aDd J6,oo a pa ir. Thrya", 
the kind that "Ih£y. 

Stach the Sboeman 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractorland Builder, 

COLI.RGE STun VIADUCT. 

... Plana and Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONICO---
~estaurant and Ch~~ House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKEr FOR $2.50 
orEN ALI. Nl' nT. 

129 Collqe St. r. o~RAfB, Prop· 
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TWO GAMES FE 

Drake .... Iowa- West De 
School.... Iowa 

School 

Friday October 26 
great day in Iowa Ci 
noon will be an "at 
the University, which 
all c1asse and throw 
to the immense th 
who will come to 
every train Friday. 
train will arrive from 
bringing over 500 
togetherwith their 
West Des Moines H 
with a delegation 
as well as a large n 
1. alumni and friends. 

Special trains will 
before announced, 
Independence, Cedar 
other points on the B. 
The people of 

tate Normal School 
have also applied for 
and a special train. 

The vi itors wlll be 
train by the Y. M. C. 
ment committee, and 
till 2:30 o'clock gui 
vi itors through 
buildings and grounds 

'£he hotel and 
are making- exten Lve 
fllr the en tertain men 
or , and m als will 
and baggage 
ladies of t. 
church at the 
corner of College 
by the ladie of 
tional church in 
lor", (lne block nort 
office corner; and by 
church ladies at th 
Iowa Avenue, bet 
and Linn treets. 

Two games of f 
played in the 
o'clock the Iowa City 
will line up . 
team from the est 
High chool. Neith 
been beaten this 
o'clock the Drake 
will play their 
have much to do in 
championship of the 
ha been beaten but 
ha not been cored 
year. Coupon tickets 
games will be sold 
All who desire to 
High School game 
coupons at the gate 
out for 50 cent, 
After 2:15 o'clock 
will be 50 cent . 
on sale at Bloom 
Coast & Son's clo 

Freshman 

The freshmen 
sociable last night. 
successful affair 
fact that they 
tions by holding lheir 
ing in a building 
versity premises, 
aid of the " Brave 
"Those Horrid "v~u",u, 
causing them 
er example of 
that instead of 
punch bowl they 
dish pan, 

Early in the 
sophomores climbed 
soms and entered 
halls. They then 
in an adjoining room 
ed the door with ta 
the freshmen arrived 
curious sounds 
room and decided to 
They tried the door 
locked; then they got 
used it as a battermg 
the door. The door 
demolished and out 
sophs to find Ih .. ·.., ... h,,, 




